
	  

	  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

2018 Salt City Summit  
Hosted by the Junior League of Syracuse     |     Featuring Vicki Clark 

 

October 5-6, 2018 
CNY Philanthropy Center    |   431 East Fayette Street, Suite 225, Second Floor 

 
In support of the Junior League of Syracuse mission of developing our members and our 
community, the JLS is pleased to welcome Vicki Clark to Syracuse. A renowned speaker and 
trainer, Vicki engages hundreds of organizations and thousands of individuals each year with 
subjects including inclusion and diversity, leadership development, and more. 

We invite you to join us for these free events: 
 

Friday, October 5: 
11:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m. – A Conversation on Inclusion and Diversity 
Join the Junior League of Syracuse for a lunch and learn as Vicki speaks about the importance of 
inclusion and diversity in creating stronger organizations. This session will explore the role of 
diversity, inclusion, cultural competence and bias in moving the mission of your organization 
forward. 

Saturday, October 6: 
1:00-3:00 p.m. – Press for Progress: Developing the Potential of Women 

Members of the JLS, regional Junior Leagues, and CNY women’s and non-profit organizations 
will gather as Vicki speaks about women and leadership. This presentation will explore how 
women can further develop their potential, grow, learn, support each other, and press for 
progress. 

More information on these sessions is available on the JLS website at bit.ly/2018-salt-city-summit. 
Light lunch will be provided for both opportunities. 

Space is limited; kindly RSVP by September 28 by     
   contacting the JLS office (office@jlsyracuse.org or  
   315.423.9773). 

 



	  

	  

Vicki Floyd Clark 

Building the Capacity of Organizations 
Memphis, TN 

Vicki Floyd Clark has devoted the past 30 years of her life to building capacity in organizations 
and inspiring community and business leaders. A noted speaker, 
facilitator, consultant and trainer, she has extensive experience 
in the nonprofit, government and private sectors. Her work 
includes numerous specialty areas; board development, 
inclusion and diversity, leadership development, strategic 
planning, project planning, membership engagement, volunteer 
resource development, and effective communication.  

Each year she speaks to thousands of community and business 
leaders and has made presentations in 49 of the 50 United 
States. Her international experience includes engagements in England, Russia, Canada and 
Venezuela.  

She works with a variety of companies and organizations including Dun & Bradstreet, Mille Lacs 
Corporate Ventures, Centers for Disease Control, St. Jude Children’s Hospital, Servant 
Leadership Institute, Planned Parenthood, American Bar Association, National Center for Family 
Literacy, Delta Leadership Institute, Ronald McDonald House Charities, United Way and the 
Association of Junior Leagues International. 

Clark was trained by Dr. Peter F. Drucker and Frances Hesselbein and was a member of Dr. 
Drucker’s training and consultation team. She is a Senior Governance Consultant for 
BoardSource.   She has been a guest lecturer at University of California, Berkeley, Haas School of 
Business, University of Texas, San Antonio, Texarkana College, University of South Carolina, 
University of Houston and the Memphis Theological Seminary. 

Clark serves proudly as a member of the boards of the National Diaper Bank Network and the 
Youth Volunteer Corps. She attended the University of Missouri and lives in Memphis, TN. 

 

 


